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Miley Wants Off The Voice
T

he Voice fans are used to 
seeing contestants battle it 
out on TV, but the real dra-

ma of season 11 is happening off   
camera. In the weeks leading up to 
its Sept. 19 premiere, new coach Mi-
ley Cyrus and veteran coach Adam 
Levine have been clashing at every 
turn. “Miley’s been in tears,” an in-
sider tells In Touch exclusively. 
“Things are so bad,” she’s even 
thought about leaving the show. The 
problem is that Adam, 37, and Miley, 
23, fi ght like children. “Adam has a 
thing for practical jokes and Miley 

feels like his favorite target,” ex-
plains the insider, who says the Ma-
roon 5 rocker recently put up “no 
smoking” signs on everyone’s dress-
ing room — except the notorious 
marijuana lover’s. “At fi rst it seemed 
innocent, but Adam’s teasing has 
turned into immature bullying. He 
tears apart everything Miley does.” 

Adam’s not the only problem. 
“At fi rst Miley and Blake [Shelton, 
40] were getting along great, but now 
he’s started poking fun at her inces-
santly,” says the insider. “She feels 
like it’s a boys’ club and that she’s all 

alone. They were recording promos 
recently and in between every single 
take Adam would make little jabs to 
Blake about Miley,” adds the insider. 
“After they wrapped, Adam told her, 
‘This will be your fi rst and last sea-
son.’ Miley shot back, ‘If I have any-
thing to do with it, it will be your last 
season, too!’”

Miley doesn’t know how much 
more she can take. She’s also 
clashed with new judge Alicia Keys, 
35, as In Touch previously reported. 
“Miley’s dying to get out of there,” 
says the insider. “She’s had enough.”
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“Adam and Blake 

gang up on Miley,” 

claims an insider.

From escalating feuds to imploding relations

no shortage of backstage drama on thes


